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HUNtON'S
PAW-PA- W PILLS

Tb best Stomach and
55 J Liver Pills known and

a positive and speedy
4tl'FcJ? eu for Constipation,

tyJ2-- Indigestion, Jaundice.
. Biliousness, Sour Stom

ach, Headache, and all
ailments arising from a

HjJjAffl disordered stomach or
Binnsmu liver, mejr
contain In concen-
trated form all the

virtues and values of Munyon's Paw-- p.

tonic and are made from the
lulee of the Paw-Pa- w fruit. I un-

hesitatingly recommend these pills as
being the best laxative and- - cathartic
erer compounded. Send us postal or
letter, requesting a free package of
vunvon's Celebrated Paw-Pa- w Laxa-(?- r

Pills, and we will mall same free
nf charge. MUNYON'S HOMOEO-
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 63d
tod Jefferson Sts.. Philadelphia. Pa.
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Never Vary in

1
Products

Quality or Taste

Because the utmost care
is taken by Libby's Cbefs

to select only thechoices'c
materials and prepare1
them m the same careful
manner every time. You
are thus assured of uni-

form goodness, and this
is the reason that the use
of Libby's gives such
general satisfaction to
every housewife.

Try Libby

Dried Beef Mexican Tamalcs
Ham Loaf Chili con Came

Vienna Sausage

Evaporated Milk

For luncheon, spreads
or everyday meals they
are just the thing.

Keep a supply in the
house.

' You never can
tell when they will come

1 llTsTtJl

other

food

handy. Ask
for Libby's and
be sure you
get libby's.

Ubbyt McNeill

& Libby
Chicago

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Oertsla Cnrs-ta- t FcTerltrtineM,
flnneltBatton, Heda.ehe,Hi.ih TiMm. Temb
irleordere. sad BeituGray, Wrn. Thef Break m t old

hOhllA. in 24 Bran. At I1 nroirrirrs, Hfcct

Bun ill nuilod Addrm,w'l Homo,

in

.
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Boys And The Farm.
An old farmer's two sons were

anxious to leave the farm and work
out their destiny In the city. The
farmer wanted to keep the boys on
the farm. So he sent them to an
agricultural college, one to learn
plant breeding and general agricult-
ure, and the other to take a course
la animal husbandry.

The result of this experiment wa
that each boy-- took a great fancy to
his specialty and a great Interest in
the knowledge of It. The science
of farmlrfg is very attractive. It
lets one into a knowledge of the
beautiful laws of nature, and gives
a charm to all his work. This Is
the way to knock out the drudgery
of farm life and give one broad
views.

The agricultural college is today
our greatest public institution. It
takes much of the drudgery out of
farm work by putting intelligence
to it. The farmer is the real pro-
ducer, the real benefactor in trade
and commerce, and it is more sensi-
ble to encourage bis development
than that of any other class. There

no kindlier fortune for a boy
than to get him Interested in farm
Mperlence. He is pretty certain to
ttaln to great worth. Ohio State

Journal.

Overheard At A Store.
Inquisitive Lady And what is

this little box for?
Nerve-racke- d Clerk Oh, for odda

and ends!
Inquisitive Lady But it bat two

compartments. Why is that?
Nerve-racke- d Clerk: One ' for

odds, madam, and the other for ends.

ABreattfast
Joy-s- weet.

Oriip,
Golden-Brpw- n

Post
Tcastfos

Ready to 6erve from'the?
package with' cream-n-o

cooklog necessary.;

ro. ICo aai lJ.

State
of Pennsylvania

IHlr t'nli'a.
"The BBtieuiniral ratrs are rapidly

becoming an active force In the
of agricultural knowledge

throughout the Stnt.o," says Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture A. L. Mar-

tin, of Lawrence County, In his an-

nual report on the fairs held in
Pennsylvania in 1D09. He reports
that the attendance was 1,449,000,
or 110,000 less than In 1908, but
that the amount paid In premiums
was $125,668.65, or $30,050.74
more than in the year before.

"We note a marked Improvement
in the manner of conducting fairs,"

,ho continues, "in that all games of
chance, gambling devices and ques-

tionable shows have been practically
eliminated."

He likewise comments upon the
fact that agricultural experts are
coming more and more to be In
demand to address the people at
tending.

Tho list of fairs announced for
this year for Pennsylvania is as fol-

lows:
State Grangers' Interstate Picnic

Association, Williams Grove, Aug-

ust 3; encampement
and fair. Patrons of Husbandry,
Grange Park, Centre Hall, Septem-
ber 10-1- 6.

Adams County The Fruit grow-

ers' Association of Adams County,
Dendersville, December 14-1- 6.

Allegheny County Allegheny
County Agricultural Association,
Imperial, September 20-2- 3.

Armstrong County Dayton Agri-

cultural and Mechanical Associa-
tion, Dayton, September 27-3- 0.

Beaver County Hookstown Fair
Association, Hookstown, August S.

Bedford County Bedford County
Agricultural Association, Bedford,
September 20-2- 3.

Berks County Kutztown Fair
Association, Kutztown, October 7;

Agricultural and Horticultural As-

sociation of Berks County, Reading,
September 27-3- 0.

Blair County Grange Fair As-

sociation of Blair County, Hollldays-bur- g,

September 27-3- 0.

Bradford County Bradford
County Agricultural Association,.
Towanda, September 27-3- 0; Troy
Agricultural Association, Troy, Sep-

tember 13-1- 6; Wyaluslng Fair As-

sociation, Wyalusing, September 9.

Bucks County Bucks County Ag-

ricultural Association, Perkasie, Sep-

tember 14-1- 7.

Butler County Butler Driving
Park and Fair Association, Butler,
August 23-2- 6.

Cambria County Cambria Coun-
ty Agricultural Association, Carroll-tow- n,

September 6-- 9.

Cameron County Cameron Coun-
ty Agricultural Association, Em-
porium, September 13-1- 6.

Carbon County Carbon County
Industrial Society, Lehighton, Sep-

tember 27-3- 0.

Centre County-Cent- re County
.Agricultural Exhibition Company,
Bellefonte, October.

Chester County The Oxford Ag-

ricultural Association, Oxford, Sep-

tember 20-2- 3: Chester County Agri-

cultural Association, West Chester,
September 9.

Clarion County Clarion County
Fair Association, Clarion, Septem-
ber 20-2- 3.

Columbia County Columbia Coun-
ty Agricultural, Horticultural and
Mechanical Association, Bloomsburg,
October 8.

Crawford County Conneaut Lake
Agricultural Association, Conneaut
Lake, August 29, September 2.

Cumberland County Agricultural
Association of Cumberland Count?,
Carlisle, September 27-3- 0; Hoges-tow- n

Horse and Cattle Show, Hoges-tow- n,

June 15-1- 6.

Dauphin County Mlddietown Fair
Association, Mlddietown, September
13-1- 6; Gratz Agricultural and Hor-
ticultural Association, Gratz, Octo-
ber " 111-1- 4.

Erie Corry Fair and Driving
Park Association, Corry, September
13-1- 6.

Green County Green County A-
gricultural and Manufacturing Socie-
ty, Carmlchaels, September 20-2- 3

Indiana County Indiana County
Agricultural Society, Indiana, Aug-
ust 2.

Jefferson County--Jeffers- on Coun-
ty Agricultural and Driving Park
Association, Brookvllle, September
13-1- 6. ...Juniata, County Juniata County
Agricultural Society, Port Royal,
September 13-1-

Lakawanna County Lakawanna
bounty Grange Fair Association,
Uadisonvllle, September 20-2- 4.

Lancaster County Lancaster
County Agricultural Fair Associa-
tion, Lancaster, September 27-3- 0.

Lawrence County Pulaski Fair
Association, Pulaski, September 12--
J5- -

Lebanon County Lebanon Valley
Va.lT Association, Lebanon, August
23-2- 6.

Lehigh County Lehigh Co"tv
Agricultural Society, Allentown, Sep-
tember 20-2- 3.

Lycoming County Muncy Valley
Farmers' Club, Hughosville, Octo-
ber 11-1- 4.

Mercer County Mercer Central
f'oclety, Mercer, September 8; Mer-t- er

County Agricultural Society,
Ntoneboro, September 19-2-

Monroe County Monroe County
Agricultural Society, Stroudsburg,
September 5-- 9.

Wyoming Class! Officers.

Berwick. Wyoming Classls of the
Reformed Church, in session here,
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, Rev. Joseph
te. Guy, nanvllle; Rev.
W. S. Gearhart, Orangevllle; stated
jlerk, Rev. W. J. Herbst, Hazleton.
The first day was given over to a
reading of parochial reports, with
(ill the parishes reporting material
progress along temporal and spiritual
lines.

Insult Ends In Murder.
Allentown. Resenting an insult-

ing remark that John Hammer, of
West Coplsy, made in John Strobel's
dance ball here, while they were in
company with two women, Rudolph
Arthofer and John Deutsch, it is al-

leged, followed Hammer o the
street to chastise him.

Arthofor says he merely pushed
the man and that Deutsch drew a
knife and stabbed the man, who was
found with four stab wounds in the
fhest, one piercing the heart. He
filed Vitbln fifteen minutes.

Northampton County Northamp-
ton county Agricultural Sodoty,
Nazareth, September 13-1- 0; Penn-
sylvania State Fair Association,
Bethlehem, September 9.

Perry County Perrv County Ag-

ricultural Society, Newport, Septem-
ber 20-2- 3.

Philadelphia County Pennsyl-
vania Horticultural Society, Horti-
cultural Hall, Philadelphia, Novem-
ber 1.

Sullivan County Sullivan Coun-
ty Agricultural Society, l'oiUsville,
October

Susquehanna County - Harford
Agricultural Society, Harford, Sep-

tember, 21-2- 2; Susquehanna Coun-
ty Agricultural Society, Montrose,
September 13-1- 6.

Tioga County Cowansque Valley
Agricultural Society, Westfield, Sep-

tember 13-1- 6; Smythe Park Associa-
tion, Mansfield, September 20-2- 3.

Union County Union County Ag-

ricultural Society, Lewlsburg, Sep-

tember 2 0.

Washington County Union Agrl-uultur- al

Association, Burgettstown,
September 26-2- 9.

Wayne County Wayne County
Agricultural Society, llonesdale,
October

Westmoreland County Westmore-
land Agricultural Association,
Youngwood, September 9.

York County York County Ag- -

ricultural Society, York, October 7;

Hanover Agricultural Society,
Hanover, September 20-2- 3; Farmers'
Improvement Association, New Free--

dom, September 29, October 1.

Child Drowns In Cellar Pool.
Wilkes-Barr- e. While Joseph

Shanosky and his wifo, of Ashley,
were out watching a wedding, their

ld child, left In care of
two older children, fell down the
cellar steps and into a pool of water
at the bottom. The other children,
the eldest of whom was five, were too
badly frightened to make any at- - j

tempt to rescue the boy, and he
drowned.

Clash To Capture Ilird.
Altoona. An Innocent pigeon

converted a "peace day" celebration
into a riot at the Altoona High
School. Twenfy-flv- e Seniors, their
faces smeared with the class colors,;
orange and green, entered chapel)
and released the bird, which had'
orange and green streams tied to its
legs.

Immediately the Juniors and Soph-
omores started to capture the bird,
and the classes clashed on the stairs,
many blows being exchannged, while
the girls screamed and ran about in
a high state of excitement.

Professors and truant officers
rushed into the mob and separated
the combatants, and John Irwin,
Senior, probably valedictorian, and
Ernest McCloskey, Junior, were sent
to City Hall in a patrol wagon and
charged with disorderly conduct.
They were balled out. After deliver-
ing a severe reprimand, Superinten-
dent H. H. Baish suspended the
twenty-fiv- e leaders, and they may
not be allowed to graduate.

New Library For Heading.
Reading. At a meeting or the

Board of Library Trustees held here
the legislation passed by Councils
accepting Carnegie's offer of $100,-00- 0

to build a new library was1
unanimously approved and a com-
mittee was appointed to secure

property to enlarge the pres
ent library.

Loses Fleht For Freedom.
The State Board of Pardons re-

fused to grant a rehearing on the ap-

plication for pardon of Alphonsok
Cutalar, Jr., who killed Johanna
Logue in Philadelphia in 1877 and
who is now serving a life term after,
commutation of a death sentence.
The application was made by George'
B. Walker, of Philadelphia, who as- -,

sorted that, as Cutalar had been1
refusod a pardon in 1903 because.'
Governor Pennypacker would not ap-
prove a recommendation of the,
board, its members would be Justified'
in granting a rehearing. He brought:
out the fact that ever since Cutalar;
was committed to the Eastern Peni-- i
tentiary in 1897 to begin his life,
sentence he had been a model prisJ
oner. ;

The board also announced these;
decisions:

Gulseppe Mltchka and Victor
second degree murder, Lu-

zerne County, recommended for par-
don; John W. Minor, receiving stolen
goods, Allegheny, refused: John Wil-
cox, felonious entry, Philadelphia,
held over; Thomas Delaney,- attempt
to ravish, Schuylkill, held over; Rob-
ert Shinier, obstructing railroad
track, Philadelphia, held over; Frank
Mafrlcl, felonious assault and bat-- ,
tery, Cambria, refused; Herbert Mil
ler, larceny, Northampton, refused
rehearing.

Moonstruck In Civil War.
Chester. After having been se

totally blind for several
months, , as the result of being
"moonstruck" during the Civil War,
W. Frark Jester, ' of this city, a
member of Wilde Post, has regained
his sight. A few weeks ago be un-

derwent a special treatment, For
several nights during the three years
he served In the Civil War, Jester
was compelled to sleep without tho
protection of a tent The nights
were warm and the moon was full.
Sleeping beneath the rays of the
moon affected Jester

Pittsburg. Frank F. NIcoia, re

contractor, who bad been
accused of acting as a en

for the Councllmen and the Colum-
bia National Bank in the bank or-

dinance bribery cases, was acquitted,
after the Jury had considered his
case for less than an hour. His
defense was an absolute denial of
everything the prosecution alleged
and bad attempted to prove through
Bankers Jennings and Griffin. The
Jury refused absolutely to credit the
testimony of the ed brib-
ing bankers.

Driver And Cow Electrocuted.
Reading. Near Straustown, this

county, a cow came in contact with
a dangling electric light wire. The
animal and her driver, Walter C.
Heister, aged 14, were killed, and
John Graeff, aged 18, was fatally
Injured.

Imprisoned Truant Breaks
Hazleton. Locked In the attic o(

his home because be had played tru-
ant from school, Robert Boyle, a
ear-old-boy, Jumped from the gar-
ret window and sustained a fractur-
ed leg. He will be laid up for the
rest of the term.

5 ALASKA LAND OF
3 VAST RICHES. S

Benjamin B. Hampton, editor of
Hampton's Magazine, considers tho
subject of "Who Shall Own Alaska
The Guggenhelms c?r the People?" of
,so much Importance that ho himself
has prepared an ortici'o on the subject
jfor that periodical. A table of sta-
tistics shows Alaska's wealth to be
.anywhere from fifteen billion dollars
to a trillion and a half.

"No man can estimate accurately
.the wealth of Alaska," cays Mr.
jHampton, "wealth thnt is y tho
property of the people of tho United
States, theirs Just as surely as if they
:wero stockholders In a corporation.
Nearly one quarter of Alaska has not
even been explored. An Aln-fca- n snid
recently that the only two perrons
'who really know anything t

Alaska are the Almighty and Alfred
H. Brooks. The latter Is a member
of the United States Geological Sur-jve- y,

and we have what he knows
about Alaska.

, "Mr. Brooks says that only twenty
iper cent, of Alaska has been sur-
veyed at nil. That is, only this much
'has been passed over even In recon-inolpsan- ce

surveys, which barely di-

vide vast stretches according to their
geological character. Survey In de-'ta- ll

has covered less than one per
cent, of the territory. This affords
at least some basis for an estimate.
What la known of that one per cent.,
added to what Is known of a patch
here and there, suggests the possibili-
ties for the rest.

"There is sound reason to believe
.there is $500,000,000 worth of placer
gold In Alaska. There may be a hun-
dred or a thousand times that
amount.

"As for lode gold mining, there is
practically only one deep gold mine
being worked In Alaska, the Tread-we- ll

the Rothschilds are said to
control that and It has produced so
far $30,000,000. There may bo at
least $625,000,000 lodo gold In
Alaska.

"As for copper, this one item alone
will some day make a big crop of
Alaskan millionaires. The Govern-
ment survey experts say, "It Is Impos-
sible to estimate the copper reserves."
Others say there is another Montana
there, another Arizona.

In coal, the official Government fig-
ures can be definitely obtained. The
Icoal areas known at this time assre-Igat- e

1238 square miles, three times
'the area of Pennsylvania's coal-bo-

ling fields and much of Alaska's coal'
quols or betters Pennsylvania's in

quality. In unsurveyea areas there
are soma fifty thousand square miles
of coal-bearin- g lands. Mr. Brooks'
lowest estimate of Alaska's coal
reaches the stupendous total of

tons; and, he adds, it
would be conservative to multiply
this figure by ten, or even a hundred

"There are thousands of tons of
other minerals: silver, quicksilver,
tin, lead, iron. There is also petro-
leum. There may be vast quantities
of oil under large areas. Of silver,
1,817,000 ounces have been taken
out. Iron abounds.

"One great source of wealth seal-
ing has been exhausted already.
The tota.1 of this single item reaches
the amazing figure of $125,000,000.
The salmon industry produces a valuo
of $10,000,000 every year.

It Is estimated that there are
feet of saw timber in

Alaska; probably there Is twice that
much. There are agricultural and
grazing lands that may some day
support a population of ten million."

Where White Peoplo Originated.
Professor Gustav Retzlus says the

result of an anthropological lnvestiga-- ,
tlon carried out in Sweden does not,
leave any possible doubt as to the
Swedish nation being the fairest of
all investigated nations, unless the
Inhabitants of Norway and Denmark
might compete with the Swedes for
that distinction.

From the inquiry the conclusion
may be drawn that Sweden was in-

habited by the purest population of
the North European (Germanic or
Teutonic) race branch to be found re-

maining in our time.
This result has served as a support

for the theory that proclaimed Scan-
dinavia and the region adjacent to'
the southern part of the Baltic as the
jOrlglnal home of the Teutons (Ger-
mans), in opposition to the dogma,
so long accepted as incontestable, of
their or rather the Aryans having
originated In Asia, the
theory of the philologists.

A Statesman's Prophecy.
It is sixty-fiv- e years since the first

telegraph line, built for commercial
purposes, between Washington and(
Baltimore was opened. : After the
formal opening Professor Morse and'
bis associates offered to sell the In- -'

ventlon to the United States Govern-
ment for. $100, 000, but the price was'
considered too high. . The Govern-
ment had appropriated $30,000
toward the construction of the Washingto-

n-Baltimore line, but after a.
short period of operation the Postmas-

ter-General, to whom President
Polk bad referred the matter, wrote:
"Although the invention Is an agent'
vastly superior to any other devised
by the genius of man, yet the opera-
tion between Washington and Balti-
more has not satisfied me that under
any rate of postage that can be adopt,
ed its revenues can be made to cover
Us expenditures." Washington Star.

Hard Luck, But -
Two young women went to the

matinee. They could not get seats to-

gether, but were told at the box office'
that each could fcav an end teat, cen-
tra aiBle, in adjoining rows, and
most likely somebody who cams along

nd bad a cbalr next to one of them,
would obliglnly change teats. Near
the close of the first act one of ths,
young women timidly whispered to a
heavy, middle-age- d man at her aUU
who bad been titling stiffly and look-
ing straight tbead; ,

"Are you alone, tlrt"
The man burled one tide of hie

face in bis program and breathed:
"8hl Wife." Everybody's Muja-in- e.

rnslghtlf Complexion.
The constant use of Cuticura Soap,

assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for
toilet, bath and nursery purposes not
only preserves, purifies and beatitlflcs
the skin, scalp, hair and hands, but
prevents Inflammation, irritation and
clogging of the pores, thecommon
cause of pimples, blackheads, redness
and roughness, yellow, oily, motby
and other unwholesome conditions of
the complexion and skin. All who de-

light In a clean skin, soft, white
hands, a clear, wholesome scalp and
live, glossy hair, will find Cutlcnra
Soap most successful in realizing
every expettatlon.

Cntlcnra Soap and Ointment are
admirably adapted to preserve the
health of the skin and scalp, of in-

fants and children, and to prevent
minor blemishes or Inherited skin hu-

mors becoming chronle, and may be
used from the hourof birth. Cuticura
Remedies are sold throughout the civ-

ilized world. Send to Potter Drug &

Chem. Corp., sole proprietors, Boston,
Mass., for their free Cuticura Book, 32
pages of Invaluable advice on care and
treatment of tho skin, scalp and hair.

A new $200,000 city court build-
ing Is to be constructed In Melbourne

For COIDS and GRIP.
Pick's rArrnms In the best remedy

rPlli-V- tho itching and fpverlshnPM cutps
the Cold mid restore normal conditions. It's
II'nilcl-ciTf- vti Immediately. 10c.. Sioo. kiul
!Jo, at (il stores.

Of 10 dyes used for Easter eggs,
four were found to be poisonous.

Try Murine Eye Rcniedjr
For Red. Weak. Weary, Wntcry Lyes nnd
Gmnulotert Kvclidn. It Soothra Eye Pain.

Murine Remedy Liquid. ?5e. and 60c.
Murine I've 25c. and tl.00.

Steel ornaments are very much
used.

Buy "Battle Axe" Shoes.
Didn't Lose Her.

A young men was timidly court-
ing a pretty girl. One afternoon, in
the garden, he scraped up courage
enough to ask in a tremulous whis-
per for a kiss.

"A kiss!" Bhe said. "You ask
me for a kiss? Now, applied to tho
hand a kins signifies respect. On
the forehead It denotes friendship.
Upon the lips it denotes all things

or nothing." She paused pen-
sively, then went on: "You may,
since you wish it, kiss me. You may
express yourself In one kiss. Pro-
ceed."

The timid young man, red tnd
confused, pondered. "I musn't lose
.her!" he muttered to himself.
"Where, then, shall I kiss her?"

I His meditations were lnterupted
i by a pretty whistle. It was his
I divinity, her red mouth puckered In-

to the shape of a rosebud, her hat
' pulled down over her eyes, hiding
(her forehead completely, and her
hands were thrust up the wrists in
the pockets of her jacket! Answers.

A liHATIif lL WOMAN.

Has Only One Kidney, Hut Is Soann
and Weil.

Mrs. Li. Wick, 2 87 Dewey Ave.,'
Plttsfleld, Mass., says: "I ran dorn
In health until 1 only weiphed 9.i ,

pounds. Finally a
consultation of
doctors was held.
They decided I had
a fibroid kidney
and said It must
be removed. 1 had
the operation and
came out of the
hospital as sick as
ever. At last It
was my good for

tune to begin using Dean's Kidney
Pills. They strengthened tho remain-
ing kidney and Increased my weight
to 121 pounds. I 1iavo no more
trouble."

Remember tho name Donn's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Unfl'alo. N. Y.

Woman's Wrongs.
- The frequency and the atrocity of
crimes against young women and
girls in New York cannot escape at-

tention. Conditions revealed al-

most daily are shocking from every
point of view. They can bo cor-
rected only by a sterner adminis-- ,
tratlon of justice and by a greater
care on the part of parents and so-
ciety in general.

It Is plain enough that people pre-
sume too much upon the respect for
womanhood which was once a na-
tional trait. Under cover of that
assumption some of those having
children in their care have become
reckless, many of the young have
grown bold, even daring, and vic-

ious scoundrels who must bo on the
increase have not failed to take ad-
vantage of ignorance, folly and help-
lessness.

In fifty years our industrial, com-
mercial and social life has been al-
most revolutionized. Hundreds of
thousands of young girls are dally
exposed to perils which rarely be-
set the home. A vast growth in pop-
ulation has been accompanied by a
more than proportionate increase of

.men and youths who are criminally
j Inclined. There must be a greater
'protection of womanhood and there
'must bo severer punishment for all
those who craftily or savagely make
war upon it. N. Y. World.

A writer In the Lancet mentions
lurid Incidents at a funeral. A man
was supposed to have run danger
of being buried alive; for when his
coffin was moved a knocking sound
was heard within. When it was
opened it was found that a hammer
had been left In it, and had Jolted
about so as to cause the noise.

-- .1 MMM

iThere 2s a reason;
Why Grape-Nut- s does "correct
A weak, physfcaVor
Sluggish mental cond'iHon.i
The food is highly nutritious;
And Is partially 4f

So that it helps. the. organstdf
Jthe stomachj

To digest other ifoocC

It is also rich in the v'

.Vital phosphates that goj
Directly to make up'"

The delicate gray mattef
Of brain and nerve centres
Read ."The Road to WeHvlUe
Jnrpkgs., "There's a Reason.?1

lESTUM CEREAL COMPANY, VdX
Juis.Cmk.JMith.'

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Kere are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Fitchville, Ohio. "My daughter was all run
:j, 'Tik. nu ni in ,tiiin in hit niur, ut-ui-i ami
7.WV' 'limbs. anl could walk bat a short distance at a

tf'tf Ci Itluic. Sho came very near having nervous

i -

v.

.1 . i . I .. 1 . 1 . .. . 1 1 1 .1
f v 1 i

'--

' A II 1 1 I. .1 1
lrr:Mriti,iu3Jl uuu Kremlin ia v:uiikii u, i;iniii ui-u- i,

nd scorned melancholy iy spells. She tried
170 doctors hut pot little-- help. Since taking

uydia K. Pinkham's Vietullo Compound,
Hiood Purifier and Iiivcr Pills she has im-
proved so iiittch that sho feels and looks like
another girl." Mrs. C. Colo, Fitchville, Ohio.

Irasbnrff, Vermont. "I feel It my duty to
say n few words In prnlsc of your medicine. When I began
taking it I had been very sick with kidney nnd bladder trou-
bles and nervous prostration. I am now taking the sixth bot-
tle of Liydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and find myself
greatly improved. Iy friends who call to see mo have noticed
a great change." Mrs. A. II. Sanborn, Irasburjj, Vermont,

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful

or that either of these women were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters arc published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?

For SO years I,ydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable)
Compound has been tho stnndard remedy for
female ills. "o sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famon? .uedicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
liny thousands of cures to its credit.
fwSo5 Mrs. Pinkham invites nil sick women
!L8S' to wrlto her for advice. She has
guiilcl thousands to health free of chariro.

Will Anyone Ilclleve This?
The wife of a literary man of

fhe Indiana school, who had taken
up chl-ki- raising as a side issue,
was telling of the oor success that
she had with a brood of 11 chickens.
They seem?d to be doing all right for
a few days she said, ami then, one
after another, they all died in the
coop.

"What did you feed them?'' ask-
ed the wife of a farmer neighbor.

"Feed thorn?" exclaimed the au-

thor's help-mat- e. "I didn't feed
them; I thought a healthy young
pullot like that should have milk
enough for her chicks." Everybody's
Magazine.

Mrs. Clara Shortrldgu Foltz. of
Los Ang-'les- , has been appointed a
member of the state beard of chari-
ties and correction of California. Slie
is the only woman on the commis-
sion, and was the first woman admit-
ted to practice law in her statu.

lluy "fiATTLE Axe" Shoes.

The benefit reported to be derived
by farmers from their
societies in continental countries, es-
pecially Denmark, has stimulated tho
formation of like societies iu the
United Kingdom.
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The of Japan is
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instinct ol modesty netural every woman often a
great hindrance the cure oi womanly diseases. Women
shrink irom the quct tions of the local physician
which indelicate. The thought of is ab-

horrent to them, and to they endure in silence a condition
of disease which surely progrcsi.es root bad to worse.

it baa been Dr. Pierce' m to cure
treat many women who bava iovad a retn&e
tor la hl otter of FRZB coasultam

by letter. Sit corrcopondence la beld
ma aacredly confidential, if. I'.
Pierce, Dvttulo, A'. Y,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and rcfulatet
the womanly functions, abolishes pnin and builds up ud
puts the nnibhinl touch of health on every weak woman

gives it a fair trial.

Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women

You can't afford to accept ncret nostrum as a substitute
for this medicine coMroimos.
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